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Thermal Insulation Edge

Powder coated inner and outer skins provide corrosion
resistance.

Pin stripes on outer skin add strength and enhance
appearance.

18-gauge hot-dipped galvanized steel end caps offer
interior hinge attachment surface and exterior leg
for proper seal against jamb.

Solid polyurethane insulation with Mean Thermal
Resistance (R Value) of 1.53 m² K/W ± 15%

Standard joint seal prevents air infiltration
and saves energy.

dedicated customer support
Pre Sales
Our team members Gerry and Gary will ensure that you make an informed choice when selecting a garage door that blends
with the décor of your home. You deserve to know that RICHMOND Garage Doors built around insulated panels will help
you achieve higher energy rating.
An insulated garage door can turn a garage into a cozy, comfortable man’s cave!
How an insulated garage door help you do that ? please feel free to ask any questions that you may have.
Installation
Now that you have chosen a great product from our wide range of options, we will do all the hard work for you. From
delivering your garage doors safely to installing them with utmost care and detail. Our benchmark level of installation can be
trusted and our team will work autonomously as they understand that a builder and home owner has many other things to
care about.
Service
A satisfied, happy customer is our priority #1. Our installation and service team members are well-trained, efficient and are
keen to deliver their best on site, after sales support.
They are just a phone call away.
The team at RICHMOND Garage Doors will be happy to help you with any assistance or information that you may require.
Warranty

5– Year Warranty on Motor

www.richmondoor.com.au
Email: info@richmondoor.com.au
For details please call

03 9908 2038
(8.00 AM to 6.00 PM) Monday to Friday except public holidays
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